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Miss Gillette's
Betrothal Is
Announced.
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Today's Menu
Cucumber and lettuce salad

begins the vegetable meal that
Includes baked egg' plant and
fresh fruit dessert.

. Cucumber, lettuce salad
gpimlento French dressing

Baked egg plant
Diced potatoes, cheese sauce

. Green beau
Fresh fruit gelatine

Icebox cookies

Fashion-H- it
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At a Prty kst , night, for --

which Mia Margaret Gillette and MrS. Van SCOYOC
Miss Margaret Ayers ere host- - ' .
esses, Miss Gillette announced J InSplTStlOn A '

her engagement to Mr. Hell Shaf- - !? nrfer. The party was given at tha Vf di-J- :'

S. R Gillette home . on Sooth A D of galem frlends of
Commercial street, for girls who Mrg Mel wood W. Van . Scoroc
are leaving soon for college or to ! motored to Portland yesterday
teach. for an afternoon - sewing party

M4 dinner in her honor. Mrs.
Bridgets In pla, during the f her chUdreilThPfrtol tlw.eirenlaf. stuart, Stephen, Mary Beth and.W"JJPi Leah May .are leaving the first

from tw?f T?B of the month for Washington,side were .each p ace. At whefj they wll Jota M Vaa
bouquets .or pink and

. scoyoc.. The -- Van Scoyoca were
asters, and at each Pl P resident of Salem , before hla
balloon. G uesU found fortunes f ,

t the end of each streamer, ana
on pHcktag "their briloi to nonop Mrg Vlin
know it the fortunes Scoyoe were: Mrs. Earl
true, found the engagement news CooieTMrg GaJdner Knapp, Mrg,
revealed within. , - Sidney Hoffman, Mrs. James Clay-Invit- ed

to the clever : affair ton Mr8. Floyd Bowers, Mrs.
were: Mis Betty Dotson, Miss Harold udd. Mrs. Charles Feike,
Jnne Aaabeim, Miss Martha Her-- Mrs.. Kenneth Murdoch and Mrs.
man. Miss Margaret Macey Miss Bjarne Erickson. --

Mabel Lena, Miss Helena Schneid- -
er. Miss Melva Belle Savage. Miss

rMurMiWu K Club Members
BKGnietJ Entertain at
and Mrs. Art 'Steele and Miss -- - i
Charlotte Litchfield, both of yOil72C?Sf
Portland. .

Miss Gillette is a graduate of A most enjoyable affair of
WHlamette university and was af-- Tuesday was given at the beau-filiat- ed

with Beta Chi. She Is tiful ,ew home of Miss Juana
the daughter of Mr. and Mrs. S. Holmes on South High street.
B. Gillette. Mr. Shaffer graduated Hostesses were members of the
from Willamette university this recreation and membership corn-ye- ar

and was president 61 the mittees of the Business and Pro-stud- ent

body. He is the son of fesslonal Women's club. The eve- -
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ENGAGED Miss Margaret

Definite
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495
Others

M to 10.00

Mr. and Mrs. H. M. snaner oi
Kent, Wash.

Mrs. McCall Entertains
Friends at Luncheon

Mrs. Marie Flint McCall waa
hostess Tuesday at another In a
eries of luncheons in her home

no wallac road. The tables were
decorated in green, rose and
Ivory with clever center pieces
made of palm trees and minia- -
tare figures. Mrs. McCall brought
tha decorations back: from South

Nell Shaffer was announced last night. (Jesten-MIU- er photo)
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Green Fruit Just
Nature Having
Her Fun

Pink grapefruit! Red bananas!
Ripe green oranges! They're all
anomalies in tha fruit world,
variants which nature, produces
in a playful mood.

If yon looked askance at some
green tinged oranges the grocer
ent In that last market order,

don't lose confidence In his Judg-

ment before you cut Into the
fruit. Chances are It's just as
sweet and Juicy and golden col-

ored as yon could wiah. The
green tinge which sometimes ap-

pears at this time ot year on
California Valencias is onhr ekin
deep.- -

For years experts have puzzled
over these green oranges which
are ripe, belying their appear-
ance. The green tinge Is a pe-cula-rlty

of the California Valen
cia. This variety ripens during
the summer about IS months
after tha tree blossoms. In
winter as the young fruit grows
In Bize It deepens to a true
orange eolor whUe still unripe.
As the oranges mature the fol-
lowing summer they are picked
and shipped to market. Tha
greenish tinge occurs frequently
In fruit which hangs on the tree
to be ready for late summer ship-
ment-

Whatever the cause, the orange
color recedes only in the skin of
the orange, starting at the stem
end and spreading over much of
the skin surface. The Juicy meat
retains the ripeness and golden
color characteristic of the fruit,
and is full of flavor and health-
ful vitamins.

So don't be fooled If the
oranges stocked by your grocer
look green. All California oranges
are tree-ripen- ed and these Valen-
cias had to be ripe before they
took on that misleading green
complexion!

Sometimes yon will discover
this fruit which looks unripe
even juicier and sweeter than
that purchased earlier in the
season for It has developed more
natural sugar than that picked
several, weeks ago.

Weiners Find Elegance
In Recipe

Speaking of new-wealt- hy folks!
Here's an old friend gone high
hat

CROWN ROAST OF WEINERS
24 weiners or
12 short fat weiners
1 recipe all-br- an stuffing
Arrange weiners in verticle

position around side of ch

casserole. Press stuffing Into
center of casserole, forming a
crown roast effect. Bake in
moderate oven (375 degrees)
about 25 minutes. Yield: S serv-
ings.

BRAN STUFFING
. ,12ups --Inch bread cubes

1 cup bran cereal
S tablespoons minced onion
hi cup melted fat
2 teaspoons salt

teaspoon pepper
hk teaspoon poultry seasoning
IVx cups stock or water
Combine bread cubes with all-bra-n.

Saute onion in fat and
add to bread. Add seasonings
and stock. Mix well.

Vegetables, Fruits in
Attractive Salad

The lowly cabbage Is now com-
bined with just about anything.
Including fruit, which makes it
the following salad

FRUIT-CABBAG- E RELISH
3 cups shredded raw cabbage
12 dates, sliced
1 cup orange-grapefru- it seg-

ments
Salad dressing
Crisp cabbage in cold water,

drain, dry. Add the canned cit-
rus segments, dates and the dress-
ing and toss until mixed. Serve
in cup of lettuce leaves as relish.

-
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Cut egg plant lengthwise, bake
In a 400-degr-ee oven until .soft,
then take a fork and pull the
flesh of the plant loose from the
skin, breaking It up to hold
butter and salt which you now
add. Bake until soft This is an
excellent way to prepare egg
plant.

Dice partially cooked potatoes
Into a casserole, cover with a
ream sauce into which has been

shredded an ample amount of ;

American cheese. Bake until
potatoes are done.

Circus Kitchen
Cooks Meals
For Many

A circus, like an army, travels
on its stomach, and the man
that does the cooking holds the
key to efficiency of performers
and workers In the large organi-
zation that entertains by day and
travels by night.

The owners of a circus believe
that good food has a great deal
to do with the success of the
circus, so they concentrate on the
kitchens.

You'll see plenty to Interest if
you drop around near the cook
tent tomorrow morning, and see
preparation of a few of the 4,500
dally meals that go across the
counter to circus people. Three
meals a day to 1,500 employes
means that efficiency is an im
portant item.

Keeping the employes healthy
is another Important considera
tion for the circus cooks. A new
sterilizer and dishwasher was In
stalled In the cook tent this
year. Dirty dishes go In one end,
come out clean, sterile and dried
at the other.

The dining tent seats a thou
sand at a time, dinner is served
from 4 to 5:30. A canvas par
tition separates performers' and
executives tables from the work
ers' quarters. The former dine on
china dishes, the latter on gran
ite.

Although the workers are given
less elegant equipment for dining,
they are served the same food.
and Just as much of it They can
have all they want to eat.

A typical morning meal In
cludes, 2 eggs, bacon, 8 hotcakes,
bread, butter, jelly and fresh
fruit. Mora than a hundred
pounds of coffee so Into cups
each day, over 300 gallons are
made.

Each table has its waiter, so
that personal preferences are
known and performers, especially
are treated as well as in a hotel.

Efficient buying is an import
ant part of management in these
kRehens. All food, for animals
as well as employes, Is bought
locally.

Bread and milk are contracted
for far ahead, the an

arrives In town 48 hours ahead.
checks on the contracts to see
if milk and bread are ready. Feed
for animals U also checked on.
On arrival In a town, the steward
buys meat, fresh vegetable, and
fruits for lunch, dinner and
breakfast the next day.

As soon as dinner Is over,
after 5:30. the tent Is packed.
equipment loaded, and the "flying
squaaron ' is on its way to the
next town so that the cook tent
is the first up in the morning. A
meal must never be missed.

Woodstoves are used for cook
ing, because wood makes quick
heat, and stoves may be cooled
in a hurry. Stoves are on
wheels, and are easily loaded.

The average person sleeos on
nearly half m mile of steel wire
every night. It takes that mnch
wire to make an lnnersprlng mat
tress ana oea spring ot good qual
ity.
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America on her recent trip. flowers were from the gardens
Guests were: Mrs." Bert B. of Miss Mabel Savage, a member

Flack, Mrs. Flo Harkness of Wis-- ' tn?,c,u$; Pourtng were Miss
consln, Mrs. Ed. Pratt, Mrs. Josephine Evans president of the
Charles Pratt. Mrs. Betty Smith. club. and Mrs. William Linfoot,
Mrs. Amos Vass, Mrs. Paul H. PJ President.
Hauser. Mrs. Bex Davis, Mrs. .EnJ?J the hospitality of
Mflton L. Meyers, Mrs. John L. Holmes, as guests of the
Sweeney. Mrs. T. A. McBrlde,ib. were Miss Bessie Hammer.
Mrs. John McCarger. Mrs. John Miss Cora Edgell, Miss Helen
Crawford. Mrs. Wayne Henry, Mjss Eleanor Raney Miss
Mrs. E. D. Cook, Mrs. Clifford M- - Elofson, Miss Gladys

ning was spent lniormauy piay--
ing Chinese checkers and other
games with prizes going to Miss
Cora Edgel Miss Edna McElhaney
and Mrs. Mabel Parker.

Miss Daisy Hayden was in
charge of refreshments and waa
assisted by Miss Ruth Moore.
Miss Merle Dimick, Mrs. Mona
Toder, Mrs. Edwin H. Blngen- -
helmer and Mrs. Maude Eckman.

Thev attractive, serving table
was covered with a lace cloth,
and was centered wltn a low
bowl ot late summer flowers in
pastel shades, guarded by tall
tapers in crystal holders. The

.f?"ie-- taun b. Aye, miss
f,dn McElhaney. Mrs. Jessie C.
Singleton. Mrs. Agnes C. Booth,
Mrs Hannah Martin, Mrs Mabel
Parker, Mrs. Frances Whiteaker,
Mrs. Elaln Hunt, Mrs. Pearl
opeer.

-- The members of the recreation
committee -- for 1839-4- 0 are Mrs.
Maude Eckman. chairman. Miss
Bessie Tucker, Miss Helen Breith--

-- nPt and Miss Mabel Dotson. Mrs.
William Linfoot is chairman of
the membership committee and

' other members are Miss Mabel
Dotson. Miss Lois Steinke and
Mrs. Clo Johnson.

MlSS Alrick Honored
At bhower

Miss Esther Alrick, whose mar--
rlaga to Mr. Claire M. Miller Is'
to be an event of September 9,
was honored with a mlseellane- -
ous bridal shower, given by Mrs.
John E. Hall on Tuesday.

Invited were: Miss Madeline
Sleppy, Miss Maria Dare. Mrs.
Charles Richmond, Mrs. Francis
Colgan. Mrs. Harold Colgan. Mrs.
Martha Alrick of SUverton. Mrs.
I!rn1ci;1Ia,SnTer' .Mrs- - Robert

- Keudell, Miss Oiga Alrick of Sil--
erton. Miss Esther Erickson,

Mi8 Willetta Sneed, Mrs. Alice
Davidson, Mrs. Cecil Clark. Mrs.
M.alo?,lmJone,;,MriRo7 ?.oa
of SUverton. Mrs.; Reed White.
M1" M",dred. Mu2k.ey,Ml88Unt
Lee of SUverton, Miss Neva reat--

o o
Women? Editor--
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Gillette, whose engagement to Mr.

Mrs. Minnie Buck to
Head WCTU

Mrs. Minnie Buck was elected
to the presidency of the WCTU
at a emetlng held on Tuesday
afternoon at the headquarters.
vce yresiueut win do ain. 4. J.
Nunn tnia Tear' President; sec--
rufs.. 11 k. xt-- rn VroA Tmm
Jr.; treasurer. Miss Luella Baker;
corresponding secretary, Mrs.
Joseph Carruthers.
- Mrs. Nunn and Mrs. C. P.
Bishop were appointed to the
board of trustees, Mrs. J. C.
Courtnier will be delegate-at-larg- e

to the county convention in
September and Mrs. Emily Pres
coit ana Mrs. muo fooi wia aiso
00 delegates.

A mu8lca and devotional pro--
gram was given during the Tues- -
day meeting.

Coffee Cake Utilizes
Fresh Fruits4 1

Blackberries, blueberries, new
apples, or peaches any fruit in
season will tuck itself Into this
coffee cake, and rise to the' oc-

casion as blithely as does tha
wholesome baking powder con-
tent. Pick your berries or choose
your fruit:

FRUIT COFFEE CAKE.
2 cups sliced pared fresh

peaches (or other fruit)
1 tablespon lemon juice
S tablespoons granulated sugar.
H teaspoon nutmeg
1 cup sifted cake flour
S teaspoons baking powder
Vt teaspoon salt ,

cup shortening
X egg
2 tablespoons milk
4 teaspoon cinnamon

Combine peaches, lemon Juice,
2 tablespoons of the sugar and
the nutmeg in the bottom of a
shallow baking pan about 10
inches by 6 Inches. Sift together
the flour, baking powder, salt
and 2 tablespoons of the sugar.
Work in the shortening until the
mixture Is crumb-lik- e in con-
sistency. Then add the egg and
milk beaten together. Spread on
top of the peaches- - and sprinkle
with the cinnamon mixed with
the remaining 1 tablespoon of
sugar. Bake in a moderate oven
(350 degrees) for 40 minutes or
until the fruit is tender and
dough done Cnt In squares.
Serves s. Serve with plenty ot
good hot coffee or the iced kind.

In the Valley
Social Realm

. ine nrsi meeting

Aceeptlnr Responsibility- .- Dnr--
lng the morning, reports were
given of the work and plans of
me various state committee chair-
men.

A 12 o'clock luncheon was
served fat the Chamber ot Com-
merce rooms with more than 80
present.

-- highlight of the luncheon
hour was tha reports given by
the delegates and officers who
had attended the General Federa-
tion , meetings held In San Fran-
cisco this spring and which were

.presided over by Mrs. Saldle Orr
(Turn to page 7)

V i Old Hats
, Pleasingly Bemodeied

TOE HAT sno?
KEBLOCKINQ. DESIGN--IN- G

AND TRIMMING
Phone Mrs. H.S. 2328
5777 Cata state

CLUB CALENDAR

Thursday, August gi.
Missionary society . First

Christian church,, at parlors 2
p. m. nr?$'

Friday, September 1.
Englewood Community club

with Mrs. W. A p,M ' iabk'
North 16th stret , t. p. m.

Friday, September 1
Hal Hibbard auxiliary, ar-

mory 1 p.m.

DAR
.

Meeting
,

Saturday
At Johnston S

tnemewa caapter, uauguters
of the American Revolution are
meetin, SatUrday at the home ofJL

W. B. Johnston at 1645
South Liberty street. Plans will
be completed for the meeting
being planned for September 15
at the First Methodist church. A
luncheon will be given during the
session.

Assisting Mrs. Johnston are
M8- - V. E. Newcomb, Mrs. J. D.
Fountaine, Mrs. H. G. Smith,
Mrs w, c. Conner, Mrs. LeRoy
Hewlett. Mrs. Edwin Jory and
Mr8 c. RatcUff. Mrs. Her--
Dert Ostlind, regent of Cheiml;- -
eta chapter wIU preside at i.'e
business session

frnnm Fntrtn?nrl at
R.irliplrtr Dinnpr

jjr Robert Goodfellow was
hono; gae8t at fc bachelor dinner

on Tuesday night at The
Qaene Mr. Goodfellow's wedding
to MIss Carmen Curry wBL be
an eTent of Saturday In Portland,

Those attending the no-ho- st

dinner for Mr. Goodfellow were:
t.ni n.v nf irimatb

Falls, 'Harold Weston, Cliffordt ,' r Mitchell.

Byrd. Miss Janet Byrd, Miss Har--
--ilf vu. a.i. s.

for several weeks.
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FUR
PLASTRON

COATS

39.5(0)
Coats beautiful warm,
practical! Fltted-- f tared with
front plastrons of Persian,
Mink, dyed For, Beaver.
Fine tailoring, fine woolens.
Misses, women.

Others 29.50 to 79.50

Pari$ Success

'.TV w

7

Ellen Kaye

BUSTLE
FROCKS

119.5(0)
Bustles are back here to
stay! Sleek bodiced, tiny
waisted frocks with bustle
bows, peplums, shlrrings
new back fullness! New
crepes. Black, colors.

Others 7.95 to 39.50

Tv

k
Untrimmcd

COATS
Softer, more flattering lines
hero too! Note squared

' shoulders, smaller collars.
New tweeds, solids, plaids.
Fitted, awagger. Interlined
for Winter. 14-4- 4.

SALEM-OWNE- D ,

More important Than Ever!

jr. Miss Echo Yeater. Miss Doro-- all of Portland. Jack Price, Frank
TIST"' Mc?f r2rfI on H. Spears, Jr.. Charles Lesch,

Miss ThelmaStrand, Ronmld Reynolds Al--
Lofthus.- - Miss Cora Alrick of len, Frank Cross, Roderick Llves- -
PorUand. M1m Margaret Ros. le Tnoma, Beck Llvesley,
Mrs. P.D. Ott. Al-- Drager, Peery Buren and
rick and Mrs. John E. Hall. nohtrt Goodfellow.

Mr. and Bin. Charles Beery

&!!31U"iJr&& Honors two '

guests at the home of Mr. and Travelers
Mrs. Mylor Beery ot Kelso, Wash.
Mrs. Beery will be remembered' Miss Doris Harold entertained"srJararet--Moore- r ".....at dinner on Tuesday night in
: compliment to Miss Betty and

Mr. and Mrs. F. J. Irons left 'Miss Janet Byrd. who will leave
last, weekr for , Minnesota, their soon for the University of Arl- -
tormer home, to -- visit relatives sona. The college motif was
and friends some ot whom they carried ont in decorations and
have not teen for over 30 years, favors.
' Those Invited were: Miss Betty

Farmer. Mrs. Pauline Josse, Mrs.
A. E. Utley. Mrs. W. F. Poor- -
man. Mrs. C. U Blodgett. Mrs.
Ralph N. Allen, Mrs. Clieo
Cashatt. Mrs Harry E. Crawford,
M. a ti xiAAr Mr. t tBeechler, Mrs. Charles C Gab- -
riel, Mrs. Lee Gibson. Mrs. Fred
Gibson. Mrs. W. S. Levens. Mrs.
W Carlton Smith Mrs . O
Fr'anklin T Bvr'on b 'hYtt ck
Miss Ila Austen. Mrs. Moses P.
Adam. ' Mrs. V. W . PAtArann.
Mrs M. C Pettys, Mrs." Lynn'
Purrine." Mrs. Mary Johnson,
Miss Leila Johnson Mrs James
Godfry and Mrs. Rose Babcock.

u?d M H T
and children. .Patricia and Rich--
ard and Miss Georgia Baldwin.
who have been the guests of Mr.
and Mrs. S. B. Baldwin, have
left for their home at --Excelsior
Springs,

. Mont. '
-

Uss Jean Langflle of Portland
will arrive Friday at the home
of her parents. Mr. and Mrs. W.
A. Langllle. Miss Langllle has
Just completed her studies at the
Good Samaritan hospiUl.

-
Mrs. Daby Nelson, who has

been the guest at the" home o-
Mr. and Mrs. J. O. Russell, re--
twrned to her home at La Grande
yesterday.

ft. tx.. t.,. i .
returned from a week's vacation
at Waldport.

r Kennell-Elli- s
1

Sepl tember Special ,

Ddpieo of
.

Id Picture:
.

on,, $100
Here's your chance .to'
set that treasured old
photograph renewe L
MAKE PERFECT.
GIFTS FOR THE OLD
FOLKS. ;:7I-;-

V BRING YOUR OLD
IN TODAY

AS THIS (SPECIAL
CANT LAST '.FOR

v. loxq .

KENNELL-ELLI-S

420 OREGON BLDG.
PHONE 7830

?I ' 7 I

f i ?vas a sir i

Mrs. Russell Catlla, Mrs. Frank
Sneara.' Mrs. Frank Snear. Jr.- -
and Miss Sybil Spear.' have re--' Mte. Mariana Liebe. Ml.. MaVyV XTSLSl l 3
turned from a summer at Nes- - Ellen Bywater and MU. Dorl.

Harold., ... men's clubs was held In -- Dallaat
Mis Marie Churchill, who has Mra. George R. K. Moorhead Is SHaro? StersSt'DaTl

been the guest of Mr. and Mr. runchlngtaPortland on Friday , llv !Aldtlt '
George WeUer. has returned to with Miss Elsie Wltchen and Misi the meetiJ.
her home In Portland. Several Frances BTopby. consultants with executive board

: T!unne1 la ter honor the NaUonal "osta assocla-- held a meeting ta ocal dub; during tion onjea! aalea. They are both' rooms in Library haU i Monday
tTom New Trk-- . . nibt and on Tuesday the boardMJm Jocelya Dyke from Kel- - of directors met for an alWay

xl0Bi B-- la the guest of Miss Mrs. Moody Benner and chfl-- aesslon In the Chamber of Corn-Dor- is
Berwick. Miss Berwick is dren are leaving today for Rock- - merco rooms.

Piaanig several parties for her awar. wkn tkr win nniinn Hi thnu r tint mh.. ...

Back to
School
Coats

In Beautiful
Tweeds,

Camel's Hair
Imported
Fabrics

1950
Others

12.95 to 39.50

409-41- 5 COURT

L & J

4.. is.

1 IkBeautyStudio'
FORMERLY OF 2395 SOUTH HIGH. ST.
ANNOUNCES the'opening of a NEW
LOCATION at 930 SOUTH COi

CH MERCIAL STREET on
'

Friday, September 1
Although under new management, the "Beauty Stu-
dio" still features .. .

EXPERT HAIR STYLING
O SPECIAL STUDENT RATES

. 0 INDIVIDUAL ATTENTION :

The Beauty Studio'

Harris has a marvelous plan for restaurants to fight competition.
He wants them to install drag coasters I

What's sauce for the goose la a Persian lamb trimmed suit. The
. black woolen, left, has a plnched-l- n waist which makes tho flared

peplnm ot Persian aU the more fetching. The fur goes in for a
Testeo effect in front and travels over the shoulders to make a yoke; In back. The set In belt Is back according to the brown coat, right.
It's full above and below the belt, but fuUest In front. Tight cuffs
wind up fun sleeves and the collar's bearer. ml


